
DOLL. & SON'S
Y GRAND

A thing of beauty, noted for tone and
touch and its singing qualities. The
smallest Grand built and a pleasure to
its' owner, -

THE
The Doll & Son's sTer PianoPlay

PIANO
Best, moderate priced piano

in the trade to-da- y. .Don't fail

to come and see us before buy- -

There is no music so complicated
that it cannot play no melody so

simple that it cannot render, with all

the tripping lightness of a Pader-ews- ki

or a Hoffman. Over a hun-

dred thousand in use, arid a pleasure
to every home. So simple that any
one can play with ease.

1 ing, and we will have your trade.

Quality Regelates Price

Expert Tuning and Repairing promptly done by Mr. H. T. Wrozina

TFIH HONEA :PIANO
308 EAST MAIN STREET, UNION CITY, TENN. .

!ila - - .'' ."' T"J. H. Henderson at Memphis, To the Public. 'Road Improvement Train. j Bought Home.
The Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Mr. Cato Davis, one of the best citi I wish to express my appreciation andThe following frdni the Memphis

Commercial Anneal shows the interest Louis Railway, in connection with the zens of Woodland Mills, is now the thanks to people of the county who
our people are taking in standard bred were friends and supporters of my can
live stock and incidentally in the big

Office of Public Roads, U. S. Depart- - owner of the old Richards homestend
nient of Agriculture, will run over its on Main street, the transfer being made
system a train carrying road-buildin- g last week. This is one of the choicefairs: .

'
Competition in the live stock depart experts from the Department of Agri- - residence lots of Union City, and we

, ment yesterday was fast and 'furious.

didacy in the late primary election. I
am deeply grateful and feel kindly to-

ward everyone, whether voting forme
or my opponents. With the kindest

feelings' towards my opponents and

everyone, I am, Yours truly, ,

J. M. Hickman.

culture, who will give- - free stereopticon understand Mr. Davis will soon arrange
lectures and practical instructions for to build a very fine houso thereon, oneNever in the history of tho Tri-Stat- e

Fair has there been such a complete the building of good roads. There will I of the prettiest homes in Union City.
also be exhibited on this train working Improvements of this nature continueand costly show. - Several of the breed-

ers and they are probably the largest
in the country have been competing

models, run by electricity, of improved J to come to Union City and we gladly
. In Memory. ,roaa-Duiiain- g macninery. lhelreelcc- - welcome Mr. Davis and his family to

tures will bo conducted by Mr. II. C. tbeir new surroundings.
Wells, Superintendent of Road Con

with each other in other cities, Nash
ville, Louisville and Columbus, O. Ac

cording to J. II. Henderson,' superin

On last Thursday night at 8:4.1 o'clock
the dark angei of death entered the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ratliff and
claimed for its own their darling little

Moved Store. 'struction of the Fublic Roads Depart
T. R. Barrett has moved his jewelryment, United States Department of Ag- -tendent, the rivalry has reached such

boy, Alfred Harris, aged two years,art extent that the breeders have ex ten months and six days.
riculture, and a representative of the tore to the Farmers Exchange Bank
American Association for Highway Ira- - building, now occupied by Thos. South- -

pressed themselves as being determined Harris was the joy of the home. It
provement, and a representative of the worth, the photographer, and Dr. J. F.to spend any amount ot money in rail has left a place vacant in the home that

never can be filled. There is a littleway transportation and incidental ex State Association. The N., C. fe St. L. McMichael, the optician. Mr. Barrett

Railway will be represented by D. G. was located on Washington avenue for chair vacant. The little voice so much
penses to win clean-cu- t and decisive

WE WANT YOU
to examine tho Cora King manure spreader.

We want to show you the many superior features found
in its construction.

We want to explain to you how easy and how convenient
the working parts are arranged.

. ' We want to show you the substantial construction.
We want to show you how by using the Cora King

manure spreader, your boy can do as much work as a man.
You will be surprised at the substantial construction.
You won't find the Cora King manure spreader like

other spreaders it is in a class by itself.
Call today. We are reserving a catalogue for you. It

is filled with valuable information on soil maintenance and
fertilizers. It is yours for the asking.

If you are not ready to buy now, call anyway, We want
to number you as a friend. .

Hudson. I a number of years. His new quartersvictories on tljis fair circuit.
loved is hushed forevermore in this
world. ' The patter of the little feet is
heard no more. We can see the brightThe object of this train is to give prac-- 1 not so large, but he has a very cozy,McNeill & Clemmons in the Berkshire
little face no more.ni this world. 'Butdepartment also took prize money. G tical instruction in the building and attractive place and as a First-stre- et

maintenance of improved roads, with jeweler he will no doubt feel the effectsC. Cloys was superintendent of the hog the little spirit has returned to the God
that gave it. God looked down fromthe view ot inducing their construction of a largely increased businessshow: Heaven and saw a (lower blooming too

and savins millions of dollars nnmmllvIn the Duroc Jersey division ribbons beautiful to stay in a wicked world like
to the farmers in the movement of their Howard & Burney. this and he sent an angel to pluck it

and transplant it in his vinevard tocrops to the railway. They will lecture J- - Howard last week bought of 1 .

bloom forever, and now little Harris isat Union City Saturday, October 14, at Beckham his insurance agencies and
resting peacefully.has entered into partnership with J. W.00 p. m. Dear parent, it is oh ao sad to thinkFor detailed information about this Burney in the insurance and money Harris has' left you forever. Ho can

train, address D. G. Hudson, 1000 lending business. The firm is located
in the office lately occupied by Beck

CITY, TFKN,
come bacK to you no more, but tis
sweet to know that you can go to him B, F. TISD1LE & SON,Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
some day.ham & Mays upstairs. Mr. Burney has lie has left relatives and friends thatA Surprise Birthday. been doing a very extensive loan busi

were captured by two Tennessee breed-

ers, S. H. Stanberry, of Newport, and
A. J. Beauehamp, of Union City.

Kobert F. Malone, Capleville, Tcnn.;
H. C. Davidson, of Obion Tenn.; and
Aubrey Gist, of Fruitville, Mo., vied
with each other in the goat show. This
section of the livestock department, by
the way, is better than any time in its
history. Interest this year means much
better results next, the breeders say.

Buried Sunday.
The ld daughter of Mr. Will

Hester, formerly with Semones & Son
as machinist, was buried at East View
here last Sunday..

The little girl lived with her father at
Hickman, and the remains were brought

On Sunday, Sept. 24, a great surprise ness recently and together with Mr.
came 10 uranny rrueu, wno lives wtn Howard in both insurance and Ioans thc Union City Marble & Granite Works

will miss him so much. It was hard for
us to part with him, but the Lord doeth
all things fur the best. , ..' Funeral services were conducted at
Salem the following afternoon by Rev.
Carman and the little body laid to rest
beneath a bank of flowers.'

tier daughter, Mrs. Josio Cox. As she t Rl,ni,i l-- ,o
landscape there appeared several bug To the Voters.
gies in a distance approaching the houte. Conducted by O.' E. MILLIKEN & SON
To her surprise it was her children and I take this method of expressing mv

Has installed a New Century Motor to furnish power to run their
A loed tme from u is Boat,

A voice we love is still,
A filace is viicnt in our home

Which never can be filled.
grandchildren coming to celebrate her thanks to those who enlisted themselves
eighty-nint- h anniversary. All brought :

dinner and it was spread in a lovely
1D my ?upport du"n tbe recent P"" pneumatic tools used in cutting and lettering monuments. This pneu-

matic tool enables the workman to do a ereat deal better class of let
grove and enjoyed by all present. We '' ttUU l Biy amto Union City to be laid by the grave tering, especially in granite, than the old method of hand work. We
hope that Granny may live to see many very grateful for your help, and while have on hand more contracts in nice granite and marble designs thanof her mother.

Teath took place Saturday. happy birthdays. this is true I have nothing but th kind ever before in the 19 years of business, and would invite the public ifinose present were: air. ana am. j. est of feeliDgs for those who voted for

Oxk That Loved Him.

Sounds Contradictory.
Her jewels are past',

And therefore we know,
While she dresses with taste,

That she hasn't the dough.

How's This?

A. Prtiett and children, Dovie, Ollie,
Rubye, Allie and Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. my opponents, all of whom aro Louor- -

able gentlemen. With best wishes for

in need or not of work in this line, to call and see these monuments
from time to time, as we will have in something new every few days
throughout the entire year. O. E. Milliken personally attends to the
setting of all work and guarantees standing in place for all time; not
allowing any inexperienced workman or kid of a boy to set monu--

R. T. Fruett and children, Mattie, Jes
sie, Lourena, John and Ada Ruth, Mr. all, I am, Yours truly,
and Mrs. J. E. Logan and son, James,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Logan and son,
Harden Lee, Mr. G. O. Wilson and nff, r n,-.- . Hundred Do lar Reward for any ". . ... "-- " " - .

J. L. Glover.

Her Suspicions Aroused.
My father persuaded me to take a

sisters, Missess Queen and Anna, Mr. case of catarrh that eiinnoi be cured by Hail s with the monumental line, we do building stone work, cemetery curb-CHiAr- rh

cure
CHEVEV fc co.. Toledo, o. ing, iron fencing, cresting and all kinds of cemetery work. We carry

the tir 'ersicred. have Known F.J Cheney . mV. Iim f sJooirrna anA Cni.UJ msnxmnta or, A unn) tn minta vmi

' Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly assisted us in

the sickness and death of our beloved
daughter and sister, Cora, wo wish to
tender our most heartfelt thanks. We
know that we love our friends, but we
never realize how much until in time
of trouble. How much harder would
bo the heartache were therfc no sympa-
thizing ear. How much deeper the
grief were there no friends to weep.

May God bless you every one, and
out of his ample fullness may you be
repaid a thousand fold.

It. XT. Rainet axb Famiiy.

course in domestic science." for the last fifteen rears, and lielieve him rer-- . v. j. , umiiuvuiiiuiiiiv
and Mrs. J. C. Fruett and children,
Charlie and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Carr and children, Clyde, Bu-for- d.

Rivers and Bernard, Mr. and Mrs.
fectlv honorable in nil business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obligations aiale prices on sometning m our line, urtice and snop on r irsi street, op-

posite Kirkland's Restaurant Yours truly,
'And how do you like the course?"
Well, it looks like ordinary kitchenArthur Evans, Mr. and Mrs. XV. B.

by his firm. Waldixo. KiNpAJt He Maivis,
Wholna1e Irutffits, Toledo, O.

Hull Catarrh Cure i taken internally, ni tin?
mviti ijlorxl and mucous surface ofwork to me. If my suspicions arecon- -rruett and children, Vernan and Vir 0. E. MILLIKEN & SONfirmed I shall drop tbe course and make the system. Testimonials sent free. Price y.5cginia, and Miss buana Hagood.

Out Present. father buy IMS a $50 feat. " I , Tke Hall s Family ttlls forrustipation.


